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The East Rochester High 
Sc:hool wrtJtllng tom ju.Jt 
about auaranttcd for cNCh 
Don Quinn a ploce of llrst 
pta.:. in tht Monroe County 
Eastern Luaue by u .tlly 
butinJ a visiting Fai.rport mat 
d ub httt last Saturday night, 
)$.19 btlort • good me 
crowd. 

The victory cUncMd a shan 
of the top pes with ltondoquolt 
and B...,.ton. Odclly, East 
Rochestor had walloped 
Irondequoit in usy fA$h.ion 
and then fell ;~n upMt victim to 
Brighton by two potnts. "Tbt 
Bombers wtrt' loafing that 
night/' ER'.s rabkl m•t bns 
said ol the BriP,ton oethack. 

Quim(s dub rebound«! 
lroOl tho !~riPton dtbaelo by 
wiMina tho crad< Amhe:nt 
toumaiiWflt and Rnllllhla ,.. 
cond to lt.Jtt No. 1 tta~:n Olean 
In tho Cuandatsua Invito· 
tiona!. 

ER U.s ~ ar and ch.ance to 
embellish its M-UOn record this 
wtehnd whon tht Bombers fty 
to Ole11n for a S.h.arday nich-t 
tourney. A horde of vUbgt: 
fans are planning to make tht: 
!aunt to tlie dty known for St. 
8on•ventu.rt Univtri lty, 
where formtt East Rod\Htu 
Hish School All-County 
bHkttball pbyu, Lury 
Weise, is th~ BonnlH' athletic 
dlr~ctor and former coach . 

Quinn sa.ld tht Olun gym 
hold.s only 900 spectator seatt 
and early fans gtt In to~ four 
of th~ outttandlnt te;ams in 
New York St .. te. Tht roster i._n... 
dudts, besid.. hoot No. I 
Oltan, also No. 4 c...,. 
daJgua and Swttt Homt of 
Buflalo. Tb< BoO\b<n oro 
iatad No.J2 Olftnil4t, 
..._TIM Saturday nJcllt .. Uon 

lor ER b a 6 p.m. cb sh with 
Okoan and an 8 p.m. Krap 
with Sweet Ho ..... 

On • oocond mat, Canan
.....,._ wiD tab on Swm 
Ho- at 6:30 and Olun at & 
p.m. R..Wts con ahako llP Ntw 
York State standtnss. 
Qulnn~s club, rattd a 

prtmlt.r statf*ratfd tum whm 
tho IUSOn opontd, sult.red at 
lust two viW lnjurlts to 
playert that ca\Md the two 
point loMH to both Brighton 
and Ca.nandjagua. Mainly, it 
was Mike Brien's that hurt th~ 
most . 

The sJick 112 pounder wu 
Injured in tho County Tou,rna· 
nMnt, ,#nd took a MCond pi~ 
at £aJt Rochester outdbtaaced 
thtlield, Ote.19.JO. Th• othor 
Injury coUnted out Bruce Kier 
for part of t.he H-ason. 

Quinn said bst TIMiday, 
"'Wffn soU. down thtn (to 
Olun) to do OW' work. U tho 
toalll lfveolt all It has, we tnay 
co.,. hack to EaJI Rochostu 
~lth ...... real p-Ip.'' 
• A win over Olun could 
puJh the Bomben up a numbf.r 
of pqs in the statt t ta_ndlf}l.t. 

East Rochtstor took tho 
Match out olo visitlns Fairport 
mat t tH'I: b$t Saturday nl&ht 
by wlnnins tip.t and tldns 
one of l2 matthf1. 

Fairport won thno and tied 
..... Tht stalemate eamo In tht 
IInaM, tho.llS pooncl--.t 
bet- 8olllbor Rldt Sidor 
and Rod Raidtr Wally va.pn. 
1lotlo wen1 Into tho last tcrap 
IIIOCitiatocl in dual conllkto. 

SldQr worked out a 
taktdown for a 2..0 Hrr.:t pc.riod 
lead and then survivtd a ntar 
fall at tht end of chapttr jioo to 
fall haci<J-2. 

Sidor rained • point oa aa 
tteapt for a 3-J tit and wit~ 30 
Htonds to go, made a major 
mistake by glvlns Vaushn • 
point in an tflort to try for 
tw'o. . 

Quinn wosn't happy with. 
tho movt. By that tlmt ER had 
tho match in t.h• b ... It wu tht 
oeeond of the St&tOn lor tht 
RaJde:n. 

Prior to tho Slolar-V ....... ' 
tanslt, ER's 177 ......... Dnw 
McCrqor conu.-1 to ..U 
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FAirport. / 
McCrqor, who c:hMt to at· 

tend ER rath<r than his 
homt:town dittrict, Fairport, 
tuily boat Mike Talarico, 9-J. 

T alarko Is the son of forrntr 
6omb<r football pbyer, Dom 
"Doc" Talarico. 

T U.rlco wu Usttd to f~ce
ER't w ptr·athltte, John Zlto, 
in tM 167 ocrap, but Fairport 
coach Jell Losan forfeited and 
lito ran hlsseason record to a 
saudy 20.0. 

Quinn's club opened with an 
auspidous 6--polnt pin from 
fffthman Tom P .. pno. At the 
5:51 ~aatk, Pasano had John 
~oMy fl.tt on the mat, with 
a nut "'pancake .. hold. 

Tho 6omb<r matmon .W.J.rd 
a knN InJury in tho MCOnd 
pariod o/ttr IP'• bblna a S..llud 
and 1M match moved to a s-4 
count bdort the fruhma.n 
............ tM pin. in tho 9t 

""""" dut. Fairport's Jeff Barku put tho 
vltitors In the· score column 
with a 105 class M nod ov~r 
John Walayk. 

And ER t.ll hack, ~. when 
Fairport's hl&hJy rated Bob 
Aroyo pounded 6omb<r Scott 
Mdntc><hjor a superior S point 
win In thtlll doss, 1S..O. 

Quinn't steady R-o Bat· 
tauJ1 aiming for s.ctlonal and 
statt laurels, put ERin tht lud 
to stay, with a pin at the $:04 
mark ovtr Jtll Popin in the 119 
divlslon. 

Romeo wu coasting alona 
at a 9.0 pit when he disposed 
ofPopln . . 

1t Wll ER 15, Flu pOrt 8, 
lollowtns a hish score 18·12 
vktory by 116 pound 6omb<r 
Mlh Kuhn over o~n Bucd. It 
was Kuhn's 19th win ol tho 
tH.JOn. Ht Ius lost ona. 

Joe Walczyk took the 132 
dut tUt with a ~l nod over 
Ken Catalfamo, but Cwtlo 
Do....., had a tooah loo In one 
of the counly'o bott 138 

lpoundtto, Scott Clltnan. 
Cllaw> had a ~point pin at tho 
1:19 mark. 

Bru<e Klor ·~ Ra~r Sc£!! 
K!!)' wtud a ,Z;Z_sta.!smate In 
t6e 145 J!.Oind clash and b2l,h 
a4_iid t~ pq{@:s t2- tfi!!r 
te~S pQln.l Coi!IJWI. 

ER'o Otnnb Essom lnsurtd 
tho 6omb<r •ktoty by pottlns 
a pln a t tM 3:5S mark over 
Steve Cood. Essom had • 7·2 
lud at that point. Tht win 
pu•htd the Bomb<,. to a 16-16 
front . 

By that timo, Lopn knew 
tho 6omb<r Expuso w""!' t to 
b<cleralW.' 


